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Preventing the spread and
introduction of banana fusarium
wilt disease Tropical race 4 (TR4)

Guide for travelers
This guide aims to raise awareness among local and international travelers
and provide guidance on preventing the spread of an exotic and highly virulent
pathogen of the banana crop, called Tropical race 4 (TR4) of the fungus Fusarium
oxysporum f. sp. cubense (Foc), the cause of banana Fusarium wilt disease (Figures 1
and 2).

Target audience
Occasional and regular travelers commuting to or from banana production areas.
Those who may be required to visit banana fields for work-related activities are
primary targets. These include producers, employees of banana-producing and trading
companies, quarantine officers, service providers, agrochemical suppliers, NGO staff
and workers of other institutions.

Background
Banana is an important crop for food security and ensuring the livelihoods of
approximately 400 million people who depend on the crop either as a staple food or
source of income, particularly in Asia, Africa, Latin America and the Caribbean.
Plant pests and diseases can seriously affect agricultural production and livelihood of
rural people. Fusarium wilt of banana is one of the key examples of crop devastation by
a plant disease. This disease brought the banana export industry almost to a halt in the
20th century when the popular banana variety Gros Michel was devastated in Central
America. The sector was saved by the introduction of the Cavendish variety, which is
resistant to race 1 of the fungus. However, Cavendish bananas are now succumbing
to a new, highly aggressive strain of the Fusarium wilt fungus, Tropical race 4 (TR4).
Fusarium wilt TR4 threatens almost all banana producers, posing the greatest risks to
countries producing Cavendish bananas in monoculture plantations in Asia, Australia,
Africa, the Near East, Latin America and the Caribbean. Cavendish bananas, which
constitute approximately half of the bananas grown globally are highly susceptible
to TR4, but other dessert banana varieties grown in these regions are also susceptible.
Once established in a banana plantation, the fungus can survive in the soil for decades
with its chlamydospores, even without banana plants.
Scientific reports indicate the presence of TR4 in numerous countries in Asia
(China – mainland and Taiwan Province), India, Indonesia, Israel, Jordan, Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Malaysia, Myanmar, Pakistan, Philippines, Oman, and
Viet Nam); in Africa (Mozambique), in Australasia (Queensland and Northern Territory
of Australia), in Europe (in Turkey and in an indoor Rainforest Biome in UK) and Latin
America (Colombia) (Figure 3).
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Figures 1 and 2. Banana plant and field destroyed by Tropical race 4 (TR4) of the Fusarium wilt
fungus, Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. cubense (Foc).

The Fungus
The fungus, Foc, is soil-borne and infects banana plants through the roots. As it gradually
grows within the plants, it blocks the vascular tissues, with no visible external symptoms in
the initial stages. In general, as the infection develops, leaf margins first start yellowing, and
then dry up completely when the vascular systems become blocked. This results in complete
wilting and death of the infected plants with 100 % losses if not contained.
The fungus spreads through physical movement of infested soil particles or plant tissues.
At farm and local level, transportation of infested plants, irrigation water, floods, shoes,
vehicle tires and farm tools play a prominent role in spread. Long-distance spread can take
place through the movement of infected planting materials or contaminated soil particles
attached to any items, such as shoes, clothes, farm tools and vehicles.
Currently, there are no means to eradicate the fungus completely or readily available fully
resistant dessert banana varieties for replacement. Due to these challenges, the most
cost-effective management approach is the exclusion and prevention of its spread. Thus,
precautions taken by travellers and visitors are critical in preventing the spread of the
disease into new areas.

Travel and farm visits as pathways for spread
The global banana supply depends on production by smallholder farmers, medium-sized
producers and local or international companies. Banana production and trade involves frequent
travels by persons directly associated with various stages of the value chain. Employees, as
well as representatives of local and international fruit companies, agricultural suppliers,
agrochemical companies and other service providers, frequently travel within and between
the countries, which may also be infested with banana diseases, and particularly with TR4.
These work-related travels represent a high risk for the inadvertent introduction and spread
2
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Figure 3. Record of TR4 reports
Source: Adapted from ProMusa, 2020 and United Nations [World map], 2019.

of the disease into areas and countries where it is not yet present. In addition, regular
or occasional travelers commuting between these countries are considered potential
pathways for the unintended spread of TR4 and other exotic pests and diseases.
Therefore, it is critical to apply effective phytosanitary measures to avoid spread and
introduction of this pathogen into disease-free areas within the affected countries
and those not yet affected. Thus, entrance into infested farms should be avoided and
restricted as much as possible, and farms should take all phytosanitary measures
required.
In this regard, the following recommendations are applicable for TR4 and other exotic
pathogens transmissible through travel and transportation.

Recommendations for regular and occasional travelers and visitors,
local or international
 Avoid visiting farms in areas where TR4 has been reported, unless absolutely
necessary.
 Do not transport any live plant parts, “souvenirs” or any other items made of banana
plants from infested areas.

Recommendations for farmers, professionals, technicians and
employees visiting disease-free banana farms for obligatory reasons in
areas where TR4 infestation has been recorded
 Pre-arrange visits and seek permission before approaching banana farms.
 Allow time for disinfestation procedures in daily itinerary.
 Follow the instructions of the farm managers and phytosanitary regulations
thoroughly.
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 Do not bring in or take out of the farms any item that might be contaminated and
that may be a potential vector for transmission of TR4 or any other disease agents
(or insects).
 Do not collect, transport or take away any soil or any plant parts (seedlings, roots,
leaf-samples, etc.). If, for research purposes, samples are required by professional
scientists for use within the country, this should be done with the permission and
under the supervision of a plant protection officer, closely observing the quarantine
procedures and regulations established by local authorities and by the International
Plant Protection Convention (IPPC; see https://www.ippc.int/en/core-activities/
standards-setting/ispms/).
 Use specific boots to be worn only in the farm to be visited from the entry point, disinfect
them at entry, exit and while passing through different zones of the farm by walking
through footbaths filled with disinfectants. Soils on the boots should be thoroughly
washed before disinfection and the footbaths must be refilled regularly with proper
disinfecting solutions, such as those based on quaternary ammonium compounds.
 Leave the boots in the farm at exit.
 While changing footwear, avoid their contacts and potential cross contamination.

Specific recommendations for visiting farms infested with TR4 for
obligatory and work-related reasons
 Arrange the entire visit with the guidance of an official plant protection specialist
and farm biosecurity persons in charge.
 Do not bring in a vehicle from outside. If this can not be avoided, the vehicle tires,
their surroundings, and the vehicle’s external surfaces and floors should be washed
thoroughly and disinfected with a pressurized spray of disinfectants at entry and
exit. The vehicles should not move out of the roads in the farm and avoid moving
into the fields.
 Wear a specific set of boots and clothes, ideally overall protective clothing, to be
worn only in the infested farm.
4
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 Use plastic disposable sheeting if anything is to be placed on the soil.
 Do not take any personal belongings such as backpacks and camera cases into the
plantation.
 Do not enter plots where TR4 infection has been observed.
 Disinfect the boots upon entrance and exit and when moving between different
zones of the farm, by thoroughly removing all soil and walking through the
footbaths placed at crossing points.
 Use decontamination area on the farm border for changing, cleaning and disinfecting
boots at entry and exit.
 When leaving the farm, leave the used boots at the farm and wash the external
personal clothing used, including hats, before leaving the area/country.
 Do not take any plant materials outside infested farms without official permission.
 Upon exit, leave behind any tools used in the visited farm. If you used expensive
specialized equipment that cannot be left behind or disposed of, disinfect it thoroughly.*
 Avoid travel to non–TR4–infested banana production areas directly after visiting an
infested farm, and shower before leaving the country.
It is necessary to comply strictly with the above recommendations to minimize the
risk of TR4 spread. The sustainability of global banana production depends, to a great
extent, on preventing the spread and introduction of TR4 and other exotic pathogens,
which could have serious economic impacts.
If any plant is suspected to be infected with TR4, notify the relevant national or
regional plant protection organizations (https://www.ippc.int/en/countries/all/
contactpoints/).
Additional information and resources are provided in the appendix to this guide.
* Procedure for disinfection of tools: i) Remove all soil particles and plant debris with great care; ii) Wash the device/
tool/boots with running water three times; iii) Immerse it in a disinfectant solution of quaternary ammonium
compounds (at the rate of minimum 1000 ppm active ingredient for a duration of minimum 5 min), if not available
other equal disinfectants; iv) Rinse with water.
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Appendix

Additional information
and resources
Procedures for disinfection and biosecurity
 http://www.promusa.org/Tropical+race+4+-+TR4#Containment
 https://publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/panama-disease-tropical-race-4-grower-kit/
resource/566b02f0-eff4-4966-8da7-976c5e64dad6
 https://publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/panama-disease-tropical-race-4-grower-kit/
resource/9c68f652-831e-452c-a7e8-7516a84466c1
 https://apsjournals.apsnet.org/doi/pdfplus/10.1094/PDIS-03-18-0453-RE
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=105&v=FlxbM4Zb6es

International Standards on Phytosanitary Measures (ISPM) and
other related reference material
 International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC): https://www.ippc.int/en
 ISPMS: https://www.ippc.int/en/core-activities/standards-setting/ispms
 ISPM 25: https://www.ippc.int/en/publications/595/
 ISPM 36: https://www.ippc.int/en/publications/636/
 MusaNet (Technical Guidelines for Safe Movement of Musa Germplasm): http://www.
musalit.org/seeMore.php?id=15942
 World Trade Organization resources on phytosanitary measures: https://www.wto.org/
english/tratop_e/sps_e/sps_e.htm

Institutions to contact in case of suspected TR4 infection
National Plant Protection and Quarantine Organizations/Institutions/IPPC
 https://www.ippc.int/en/countries/all/contactpoints

Regional plant protection organizations
 https://www.ippc.int/en/external-cooperation/regional-plant-protection-organizations

Asia and Pacific
 Asia and Pacific Plant Protection Commission (APPPC): https://www.ippc.int/en/externalcooperation/regional-plant-protection-organizations/apppc
 Pacific Plant Health Organization (PPPO): http://lrd.spc.int

Africa
 Inter-African Phytosanitary Council (IAPSC): https://www.ippc.int/en/externalcooperation/regional-plant-protection-organizations/interafricanphytosanitarycouncil

Near East
 Near East Plant Protection Organization (NEPPO): https://www.ippc.int/en/externalcooperation/regional-plant-protection-organizations/neppo

Latin America and Caribbean
 Organismo Internacional Regional de Sanidad Agropecuaria/International Regional
(Organisation for Plant and Animal Health (OIRSA)): http://www.oirsa.org/portal/index.html
 El Comité de Sanidad Vegetal (COSAVE):
http://www.cosave.org/pagina/bienvenidos-al-comite-de-sanidad-vegetal-cosave
 Caribbean Agricultural Health and Food Safety Agency (CAHFSA): https://www.cahfsa.org
 Comunidad Andina (CAN): https://sites.google.com/a/comunidadandina.org/portalfitosanitario

Europe
 European Plant Protection Organization (EPPO): http://www.eppo.int
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North America
 North America Plant Protection Organization (NAPPO): http://www.nappo.org

FAO regional and sub-regional offices
 http://www.fao.org/about/who-we-are/worldwide-offices/en

Regional offices of Alliance of Bioversity International and CIAT
 https://www.bioversityinternational.org/about-us/contact-us

Regional offices of International Institute of Tropical Agriculture
 https://www.iita.org/about/research-hubs-and-stations/

International and regional banana knowledge networks
 Global: Promusa, http://www.promusa.org/Fusarium+wilt
 Asia: BAPNET, http://banana-networks.org/Bapnet
 Africa (East and Southern): BARNESA, http://banana-networks.org/barnesa
 Africa (Central, Western): Innovate Plantain, http://banana-networks.org/innovate-plantain
 Latin America and the Caribbean: http://banana-networks.org/musalac

Further information
 Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations/Global Programme on TR4:
http://www.fao.org/food-chain-crisis/how-we-work/plant-protection/bananafusarium-wilt/en
 World Banana Forum’s Global Network on TR4 and task force on TR4:
http://www.fao.org/world-banana-forum/fusariumtr4/tr4-global-network/en
 Alliance of Bioversity International and CIAT: https://www.bioversityinternational.org
 International Institute of Tropical Agriculture: http://www.iita.org
 Roots, Tubers and Banana Programme of the Consultative Group for International
Agricultural Research (CGIAR): http://www.rtb.cgiar.org/blog/2014/09/12/
partnerships-and-prompt-response-key-to-prevent-the-spread-of-banana-fusariumwilt-panama-disease
 Central Africa Regional Research Center on Bananas and Plantains (CARBAP):
http://www.carbapafrica.org
 Inter-American Institute for Cooperation (IICA): http://www.iica.int/en
 Agricultural Research Centre for International Development (CIRAD):
https://www.cirad.fr/en/news/all-news-items/press-releases/2014/panama-disease
 Centre for Agriculture and Bioscience International (CABI):
https://www.cabi.org/isc/datasheet/24621

Regional activities on Fusarium wilt
Asia
 http://www.promusa.org/Taiwan+Banana+Research+Institute+-+TBRI
 http://nrcb.res.in/index.php
 http://www.gdfruit.cn/index.php?r=english/ennews/content&id=1

Australia
 https://www.daf.qld.gov.au/business-priorities/plants/health-pests-diseases/a-zsignificant/panama-disease2
 https://aciar.exposure.co/stopping-panama-diseasethe-fight-to-save-australias-bananas

Africa
 https://www.sun.ac.za/english/faculty/agri/plant-pathology/ac4tr4
 http://breedingbetterbananas.org

Europe
 http://www.fusariumwilt.org/index.php/en/about-fusarium-wilt

Latin America and Caribbean
 https://www.fhia.ga/programa-de-banano-y-platano
 https://www.corbana.co.cr
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Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
Plant Production and Protection Division
Viale delle Terme di Caracalla, 00153 Rome, Italy
Tel: +39 0657051
Email: AGP-Director@fao.org
http://www.fao.org/agriculture/plant-production-and-protection/en
Alliance of Bioversity International and CIAT
Via dei Tre Denari, 472/a, 00054 Maccarese (Fiumicino), Italy
Tel: +39 0661181; Fax: +39 066118402
Email: bioversity@cgiar.org
https://www.bioversityinternational.org
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture
PMB 5320, Oyo Road, Ibadan 200001, Oyo State, Nigeria
Tel: +234 700800; Fax: +44 208 7113786
Email: iita@cgiar.org
https://www.iita.org
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World Banana Forum
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
Trade and Markets Division
Viale delle Terme di Caracalla, 00153 Rome, Italy
Tel: +39 065705 2218; Fax: +39 065705 4495
Email: wbf@fao.org
http://www.fao.org/world-banana-forum/en

